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will takze this inattor ilp oarnestly. It will not intorfere wMith
the support of thoir Orphans. Our young readers have inucli
ta bo thiankful for, thicy have niany pr-ivileges, 11n0 bore
is an opportunity of practicalIy evincing their gratitude for
these and their interest in. the benighted chiildren of India.
Think of this proposai, young reador, and do what, you can
to further it. IVe' sliah ackuovledge ail ssums hoever smali,
and we -%vilI ho much mistaken, if the CaiaLdian children's sub-
scription faIls far bchind, that of the Scottislh chldren for the
Madras Library. We ask- the aid of our friends. lot it bogivon
cbeerfully. _______

TEIE ORPIIANS IN INDIA.

Our meng fricnds 'who are sîow supporting orphans in India
will rejoice to Icarn that most pleasing accoutits have boen
rcccivod by St. Andrews Ohiurch Sabbath School at Ports-
mouth, near lCingston, fsem thoir littie protegée at Calcutta,
Ruth Iona. This Little Ilinden girl wvns pickcd up iii thc
stroots or. Calcutta by the police, and brouglit to the Orphanage,
*where, by the liberahity of lier young Çanadin fs'iends, she has
fouind a crnfortabie Christian home. Shc is said te bo a most
industrious hard working girl, înakcing heriseif miost useful in the
lieuse, but as yet ratIer backzward in learning. Uer age is
eniy 13, s0 that, wvîth God's bles.sing-, upoîî the labours of fier
teadhers, there is yet time for improvemoent.

*We have just sen a most intorcsting littir, lettor, whidh lias
beeou rcoived by tIe Portsmouth Sablath sobool, froin Ruthi
Joua, tbanking theni for the L-ind preseut of a Bible seat by
themn toIer somectime since. Thsis lettor is writtca in Bengali
dharacters, whieh of course we canuot print, aud therefore we
give the follewing translation writtcu by eue of theoleder
girls, Ruth bing unabie te write in English.

My DEAltpST FIENDS,
1 write te yeu these few linos, te teil you thaï; I arn very

gratoful for the nioney -whidli yen ail se kindly sent ir.e fer
the Bible, and I amn aisa grateful, because God lias put it in your
bearts te send money and support me. .Aud now I conclude

my leter.I romain, yeurs faithfully,
Joua Ruths.

This is a short lotter, but wc liope cre long tlint.Ruth wýill bo
botter able te write. SlIc feels much gratitude fer tIe kindness
which bas beca extended towards ber, and will we doubt net, if
spared, becorne a geed and useful girl.


